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人工智能(A.I.)的發展日新月異，在越來越多領域上超越人類。A.I.最
標誌性的一次勝利，是AlphaGo擊敗了世界第一圍棋棋士；它的高超
棋藝震驚世界，棋盤上的表現就像人類一樣，甚至更優秀。這代表著
人類能被A.I.取代嗎？

A.I.
人工智能

「我在這裏幫助人類創造未來。」
'I am here to help humanity create the future.'

蘇菲亞A.I.

Sophia A.I.

回顧科技歷史，每當有新技術出現，初期都會為社會帶來衝擊。我們
現在對人工智能也有滿腹疑問，「我的工作會被A.I.搶走嗎？我會被
淘汰嗎？」在未來，科技的確會取代某些範疇的工作，但同時亦會產
生新的工作崗位和工作模式。面對這段過渡期，成敗關鍵取決於我們
有否及早掌握崛起的新科技，與它建立連結，鞏固實力。只要跟得上
時代步伐，就沒有誰會被淘汰。
創新科技是推動社會進步的動力，香港亦正逐步轉型為智慧型城市，
以提升競爭力、改善市民生活質素，令城市變得更宜居宜商。建造業
是時候想想如何讓工地變得更「智慧」、更「宜工」。目前，有不少
針對提升工地工作效率及安全表現的科技已經面世，只要善用，就能
有效地提升工地管理、加強溝通、減省員工工作量及控制工作風險。
「建造業安全基金」(CSF) 為業界引進了各種創新科技，A.I.應用是其
中之一，例如:「高空工作安全智能管理系統」1及「航拍架空電纜智
能偵測系統」2，智能系統的功能涵蓋了人面識別、身份核實、高危
工作區管控、工作行為影像分析和缺陷偵測等等。
人工智能，令人類更了解自身。A.I.能戰勝最強的棋手，是由於設計
者的演算法，驅使它不斷地學習和蒐集資訊，不停地自我對奕，要勝
過自己，還要挑戰自己曾得勝的方式，不斷地循環修正，最後變得比
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人類「棋高一著」。我們生而為人，有這樣磨練自己嗎？建造業界同
樣要有自我挑戰的精神，不固步自封，唯有求新求變，才能持續進
步，成就業界未來。
Artificial intelligence (A.I.) is developing rapidly and surpassing
human intelligence in various fields. The most iconic victory of A.I.
was AlphaGo defeating the world champion of the Chinese board
game Go. Its excellent performance shocked the world. Does this
imply that human can be replaced by A.I.?
Looking back at the history of technology development, whenever
a new technology appears, it would have an impact on the society.
We may have a lot of questions about A.I., for instance, will my job
be taken away by A.I.? Will I be knocked out of the labor market?
In the future, there is no doubt that technologies will take over
some of our tasks, but at the same time will generate new
opportunities and work models. Facing this transition period, our
key to success depends on our eagerness to apply the new
technology and establish a connection with it. As long as we keep
up with the times and master the new technological techniques, no
one will get knocked out.
Technology is the driving force for social progress. The
government is also striving to transform Hong Kong into a world
class smart city, enhancing Hong Kong’s competitiveness,

improving the living quality of the citizens, and making our city
more liveable and businessable. It is time for the construction
industry to consider how to make construction sites "smarter" and
more "workable". Recently, many technologies have appeared
and are now available for improving work efficiency and safety
performance of the construction site. Application of innovations
can improve management, strengthen communication, reduce
staff workload and the risk of work at site. With the help of the
Construction Safety Fund (CSF), various innovative technologies
have been introduced to the industry. Some of the CSF Funded
Project involves applications of A.I., such as the "Smart & Safe
Working at Height Management System" 1 and the "Unmanned
Aircraft System for Overhead Line Inspection” 2. The features of
these projects include face recognition, identity verification,
high-risk work area control, video analysis of workers’ behavior
and defect detection.
A.I. also inspires human beings to examine themselves. The
algorithm of AlphaGo enables it to learn on its own continuously to
enrich its database. It keeps playing with itself in order to achieve
excellence. Eventually, it becomes extremely smart and has the
ability to beat the human champion. Likewise, the construction
industry should be willing to meet challenges, and be
open-minded for the revolution of our industry.
Image courtesy of “https://www.motherjones.com/”

航拍架空電纜智能偵測系統
Unmanned Aircraft System for
Overhead Line Inspection

申請人 :
理念 :

香港能源建設有限公司
善用航拍智能偵測系統
減低工人高空工作風險

Applicant :
Mission :

Hong Kong Energy Infrastructure Ltd
Adoption of UAS and A.I. to reduce workers’
exposure to work at height hazard

獲資助計劃
Funded Project

一直以來，巡線技工只能使用望遠鏡替架空電纜作檢查，觀察範圍
與角度均有限制，以致影響其準確度。如要進行近距離觀察，技工
就必須爬上架空電纜塔。為了改善巡線效率，並減低巡線員高空工
作的風險，香港能源建設有限公司開發了航拍智能偵測系統 (UAS)，
來支援架空電纜的檢測工作。
UAS大幅降低了巡線團隊的高空工作風險，工人無須親身攀上電纜
塔，所需的檢查時間平均縮短了三分之二，搬運工具的重量更大減
超過七成。航拍機的雙攝像頭系統（4K和紅外攝像頭），可以在
單次飛行中進行熱檢測和4K影片拍攝，有效識別電纜的缺陷和異
常情況。此外，配合人工智能程式，系統能自動進行分析，並記錄
檢測的詳細資料。UAS可以有效提高架空電纜檢查的安全、質素和
效率，有助工程師和前綫人員獲得準確的數據，掌握架空電纜線路
組件的狀況，收集到的數據還可以用於預防性維護分析。

for the identification of defective components and abnormality.
With the application of A.I. software, power line and component
defects can be spotted and recorded with location details
automatically. The UAS enhances safety, quality and efficiency in
routine overhead line inspection and also helps the engineers and
frontline, providing them with accurate data to determine the
conditions of overhead lines and cable components. In addition,
the collected data can be used for preventive maintenance
analysis.

Traditionally, the preliminary inspection of overhead lines involves
the use of telescopes for initial check. However, the range and
angle of visual check have limitations, affecting the accuracy of
inspection. Therefore, the linesman needs to climb up to the
overhead power line pylons for closeup inspection. To enhance
the inspection effectiveness and reduce linemen’s exposure to
work at height hazards, Hong Kong Energy Infrastructure Limited
is developing an Unmanned Aircraft System (UAS) to support
overhead line inspection.
With the help of UAS, the inspection team no longer needs to
reach the power tower physically. The required inspection time has
been shortened by two-thirds on average, and the handling weight
of tools has been greatly reduced by more than 70%. Benefitting
from the dual camera system (4K and Infra-red cameras) of UAS,
thermal detection and a 4K video can be obtained in a single flight

功能

Features

高空航拍檢測
Aerial inspection

系統化巡查資料
Systematization of inspection data

紅外線缺陷檢測
Infrared damage detection

收集數據作預防性分析
Collecting data for preventive analysis

人工智能影像分析
A.I. image analytics

適用範圍

Applications

架空電纜巡查
Overhead line inspection

建築物缺陷檢測
Defect inspection
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肺苦之炎 ･ We Shall Overcome
突如其來的新型肺炎，打亂了所有人的生活。疫情自農曆新年爆發，
令「身體健康」、「百毒不侵」成了最熱門的新年祝福語，口罩變
成送禮佳品，還出現抗疫用品搶購潮，有市民帶錢「搶」口罩，也
有賊人持刀搶廁紙。
這次疫症帶來的衝擊波及各行各業，建造業也是其中之一。為配合
疾病防控措施，社會近乎停頓。這段時期，工程進度難免有所延誤，
不論是建築材料供應、人力安排，以至施工許可申請等方面也都受
阻。雖然工程施工受到影響，我們卻不應放慢步調，反而要善用時
間去裝備妥當，提升實力以迎接新的機遇。
香港過去一年的確是風高浪急，但我們對未來要抱持積極看法，才
有能力戰勝風浪。論到風浪，我想起為香港摘下首面奧運金牌的
「風之后」李麗珊。要在風雲莫測的大海裏乘風破浪克服險阻，
風帆運動員就必須做好準備，細心觀察風向變化及調整路線，以尋
找乘風位置。只有預備充足的選手，才能把握時機，突圍而出。同
樣，在這段嚴峻時期，業界同行要做好裝備，留意行業趨勢，並敏
於調整，方能早著先機，乘風起帆。
從本年度的《財政預算案》，我們可以預測到未來的風向走勢。政
府已撥出1億開發綜合數碼工程監督平台，發展局也正在大力推動
工地應用創新科技，可見政府對發展智慧工地的重視。因此，建造
業必須與時並進，才能配合未來的發展趨勢。建造商會設立的「建
造業安全基金」(CSF)，正是為了幫助行業追上這股新風潮，資助
業界同行發展智慧工地，推動行業進步。另一方面，部份CSF研發
成果已經成熟，並推出供業界使用。這些CSF計劃融合了多項創新
元素，包括A.I.、IoT、VR與UWB及Big Data等。我鼓勵各位在工地
裏善用這些創新科技，以實現智慧工地，提升工地安全。肺腑之言
說到這裏，謹祝香港順風順水，百毒不侵！
The Novel Coronavirus has affected the daily lives of all people.
This pandemic broke out around the time of the Chinese New
Year, making the wish of good health and antivirus invasion the
hottest CNY greetings. Masks have become the best gifts.
Supermarkets and pharmacies run out of toilet paper and surgical
masks as coronavirus has induced panic-buying.
The COVID-19 has a big impact on all walks of life, and among the
construction industry. The society has nearly come to a halt due to

the disease prevention and control measures. During this period,
many projects are temporarily suspended, from construction
material supply, manpower arrangements to the application of
construction permits and so on. Although the project progress is
affected, we should not just stop working. Rather, we should make
good use of the time to equip and strengthen ourselves, get ready
and be prepared to meet future opportunities.
The situation in Hong Kong has been unsettling for some time, but
we must have a positive view of the future and confidence to
overcome this storm. It reminds me of Hong Kong’s windsurfing
queen, Lisa Lee, the Olympic gold medal-winner. To overcome the
obstacles in the unpredictable sea, windsurfers must be prepared
to observe any changes of the direction of the wind, then adjust
the route to find the best position for riding. Only the well-prepared
windsurfers can seize the opportunity to get ahead of the others.
What can we learn from this? In this difficult period of time, the
industry peers need to be prepared and equipped properly. We
need to pay attention to industry trends and adjust our direction of
development. Then, when the opportunity arises, we would be
able to grab it with both hands.
"The 2020-21 Budget" has revealed the future trend. The
government has allocated 100 million to develop an integrated
digital platform for project supervision. The Development Bureau
is also actively promoting the application of innovative
technologies to the construction sites. This shows that the
government attaches great importance to the development of
smart construction. In view of this, the construction industry must
follow future development trends. The Construction Safety Fund
(CSF) established by HKCA is here to help our industry to catch up
with this new trend, and support industry peers to develop smart
construction sites. On the other hand, some CSF developments
have matured and already been launched for industry adoption.
These CSF projects incorporate a number of innovative elements,
including A.I., IoT, VR, UWB, and Big Data etc.. I encourage all of
you to make good use of these innovations to achieve smart
construction sites and improve site safety. Finally, I would like to
wish Hong Kong all the best and good health!
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Annual Highlights

「建造業安全基金」自成立以來已資助9個計劃
批出合共港幣3,302,289元
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Since the launch of the Construction Safety Fund, we have subsidize 9 projects with a
total payout of HK$3,302,289.

去年下旬，香港建造商會發布了
3個CSF計劃成果，分別是「UWB
工人即時定位系統」、「NB-IoT
臨時升降機閘門警報裝置」和
「VR高空工作訓練」。建造商會
將繼續在行業裏進行推廣，鼓勵更
多工地應用以上計劃，並與各政府
部門及業界持份者密切聯繫，促
進行業發展。
Late last year, HKCA announced
the first launch of 3 CSF Funded
Projects, namely “UWB Workers
Real-Time Positioning System”,
“NB-IoT Safety Alert System for
Temporary Lift Shaft Gate” and
“VR Immersive Training for
Working at Height”. HKCA will
continue to dedicate its effort to
promote
innovative
safety
initiates and encourage more
construction sites to adopt the
above projects. Meanwhile, we
are liaising closely with the
government and different sectors
to drive our industry forward.

創新技術應用:

創新安全培訓:

Adoption of Innovative Technology:
UWB 工人即時定位系統
UWB Workers
Real-Time
Positioning
System
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高空工作安全
智能管理系統
Smart & Safe
Working at
Height Management
System
IoT 智慧用電管理系統
IoT Intelligent
Electrical
System

New Safety Training Approaches:

NB-IoT 臨時升降機
閘門警報裝置
NB-IoT Safety Alert
System for Temporary
Lift Shaft Gate
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VR 高空工作訓練
VR Immersive Training
for Working at Height
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風險評估智能
手機應用程式
Risk Assessment
Conduct Everywhere
(RACE) Mobile App
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機電業工友職安提升VR訓練計劃
Electrical and Mechanical
Workers Occupational Safety
Enhancement VR Scheme

航拍架空電纜智能偵測系統
Unmanned Aircraft System for
Overhead Line Inspection
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建造業安全先鋒計劃
Construction Site
Safety Champions
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甚麼人可以申請「建造業安全基金」？
Who can apply for the Construction Safety Fund?

你的申請計劃可以獲得多少資助？
How much grant will you receive for your application?

申請方法複雜嗎？

Is the application procedure complicated?

建造商會知道你一定有很多疑問，歡迎你聯絡我們或瀏覽「建造業安全基金」
的網站: hkca-csf.com，以獲取更多資訊!
Please visit the Construction Safety Fund website at hkca-csf.com to get more information.
建造業安全基金 CSF

hkca_csf

電話 Tel : (852) 2572 4414
傳真 Fax : (852) 2572 7104
電郵 Email : admin@hkca.com.hk
地址 Address : 香港灣仔軒尼詩道180-182 號3樓
3/F, 180-182 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
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